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During the boby boomer yeors, opproximotely 76 million Americons
were born. ln 1957 ,4.3 million bobies were born in the United Stotes.
This is more thon ony yeor before or since. One of the boby boomers
reoches 50 every seven seconds. Thot is oround 11,960 people o doy ond
4 million o yeor.

ln 2006, the oldest of the boby boomers, the generotion born oround
1.946, fi:rned 60 yeors old. Among the Americons celebroting their 6oth
birthdoy in 2006 were two recent presidents, George W. Bush ond Bill
Clinton. A host of world fomous rock stors ond entertoiners reoched their
60s by 2O1.O.

Neorly 6,000 Americons turn 65 every doy. Thot figure will jump to
9,000 os the boby boomers oge. By 2O3O, there will be over o million centenoriqns in this country.

1, How many baby boomers reoch the age of 50 each day? about 4.5 miltion
2. When 9,000 baby boomers per doy reoch the oge of 65, how mony will
reoch the oge of 65 per year? s,zas,ooo

3. In L957 , hrow often wos o boby born, on overoge? one every 7.3 seconds
4. There is constant concern thot the Sociol Security Trust Fund will run
out of money, since so mony people ore living longer. If, oround 2O3O,
there ore L million people over the oge of 100, estimote the totol number of yeors they would hove collected Sociol Security. Exploin your
onswer. See margin.

REALLY? REALLY!

REVISITED
lf students research baby
boomers on the lnternet,
they will find an abundance
of information.Talk to their
history teachers and find
out if there is a window of
opportunity to do a meaningful inter-disciplinary
project on the baby boomers.This could involve their
birth afterWorld War ll,
and lead up to their future
r eti re m e nt- rel ated fi n anci al
issues. lt includes fascinating information on the rise
of the suburbs in American
history.

ANSWEBS
4. lf 1 million people collect Social Security for

the ages 65-100, the
total number of years is
approximately 35 million.
This does not include the

lications
1..

ln

the maximum taxable income for Social Security was
$106,800. The FICA tax rate was 6.20/o.
a. What is the maximum anyone could have paid into FICA tax in
the year 2009? $6,621.60
b. Bill had two jobs in 2009. One employer paid }l,im $77,O90 and the
other paid him $31,280. Each employer took out 6.20/o for Social
Security. How much did Bill overpay in Social Security tor 2009? $gt.sq
2OO9,

millions of others who
did not reach age 100,
but who are collecting
Social Security.

, In 1990, the amount

of earnings required to earn one Social Security
credit was $520. In the tax year 1990, Maggie earned $187 biweekly.
How many Social Security credits did she earn in 1990? 4

3. Anna turned 62 in 2007, and she is computing Social Security benefits. Using the formula from Example 3 in Lesson 9-2, compute her
Social Security full retirement benefit if her average monthly salary
over her 35 highest-paying years was $3,766. $1,599.52

4. Nick's annual salary is $90,000. His employer matches his 401k
contributions at $0.75 for each dollar up to Bolo of his annual salary. Nick contributes $350 from each biweekly paycheck to his 40Lk
account. What is the combined total of his annual contribution and
his employer's contribution? $a6szr lf,6AA
I
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5. Juanita's Social Security full monthly retirement beneflt is $2,1.28.
She started collecting Social Security at age 65. Her beneflt is reduced
since she started collecting before age 67 . Using the reduction percents from Example 4 in Lesson 9-2, flnd her approximate monthly
Social Security benefit to the nearest dollar. $1,845

6. Charleen is single.

She is filling out the Social Security worksheet
shown on page 451 so she can determine the amount of her Social
Security beneflts that she will pay federal income tax on. The following lines were taken from her tax information.
. Line 1 She received $38,121 in Social Security benefits.
o Line 3 The total of her other sources of income is $23,907 .
o Line 4 The amount from line 8b is $450.
o Line 6 The total to enter is $3,211.
How much of Charleen's Social Security beneflt must she pay federal
income tax on? $9,775.53

7. Reliable Insurance Company offers a term life insurance policy
with a renewable annual premium. The first year premium is $795.
Premiums increase by 4.1o/o each year. What will premiums be in the
nthyear? 795(1.041)*1

8. Alex took out a 15-year term policy with a face value of f dollars.
Over the lifetime of the policy, he pays monthly payments of m dolIars. He dies after making payments for 1l years. Express algebra2',
ically the difference between the amount Alex paid in premiums and
the amount his beneflciaries received when he died. f - 18m
9. Paul has a universal life insurance policy with a face value of f dollars. The current cash value of the policy is c dollars. The premium
is lz dollars per month. He is going to use the cash value to pay for
premiums for as long as it can. In those months the cash value will
earn I dollars in interest. Express algebraically the number of months
the cash value can be used to pay the nremium. e
I ]
1O. Use the mortality table to answer parts a and b.
Death Probabilitv

Exact
Aoe

Males

Females

OZ

0.014123

0.08959

63

0.015312

0.09747

64

0.016567

0.010582

65

o.017976

0.011511

66

0.0'19564

67

0.021291

0.012572
0.013772

If the company insures l-0,000 63-year-old males, how many are
expected to die before their 64th birthday? Round to the nearest
b.

integer. 153
Based on the table, what is the probability that a 63-year-old
male will live to his 64th birthday? I - 0.01b3i2 = 0.984688
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amnnrai

i+r

tkath
40
43
Mortality Rate 0.0008 0.0009 0.0011 0.0012 0.0013
Age at

a.

b.
c.

-<2:i - 3'

premiufil ot 59. 3. The mortanin- table is gir-en belorr.
Age > 44

-S2::a.' lE
-s245,135, 54,8657

12b 5306,826.30,

313,807.93,

and 320,948.42,

respectively

Assume the policyholder pays the premium annually. What is the
insurance company profit on this policy for each year of death? see margin.
What is the expected proflt from selling one of these policies?
Round to the nearest cent. $3,530.95
What is the expected profit from selling 5,000 of these policies?
$1

2654,750

1.2. Deanna is 62 years old. She plans to retire in 3 years. She has
$300,000 in a savings account that yields 2.25o/o interest compounded daily. She has calculated that her final working year's salary
will be $94,000. She has been told by her financial advisor that she

should have 650/o of her final year annual income available for use
each year when she retires.
a. What is the income that her financial advisor feels she must have
per year once she retires? $61,100
b. Use the compounding formula to determine how much she will
have in her account at the ages of 63,64, and 65. See margin.
c. Assume that Deanna is planning on using 600/o of her current
salary in each of her first 5 years of retirement. What should that
annual amount be? $56,400
d. Deanna has decided that she will need $20,000 each year from
her savings account to help her reach her desired annual income
during retirement. Will Deanna be able to make withdrawals
of $20,000 from her savings account for 20 years? Explain your
reasoning. No; 20,000 x 20 = 400,000 and 400,000 > 320,948.
13. Mitch opened a retirement account that has an annual yield of 4.2o/o.
He is planning on retiring in 13 years. How much must he deposit
into that account each year so that he can have a total of $1,000,000
by the time he retires? Round to the nearest $10,000 dollars. approximately $60,000

14. Hillary's employer offers an annual pension benefit, for employees
that have worked for the company for more than 10 years. The beneflt is calculated by multiplying 5.080/o of the career average salary by
the number of years that exceeds 10 that the employee has worked
for the company. Hillary's salary for the first five years was $26,745.
After that she earned the following salaries:

30,100 32,500 32,500 33,2OO 33,400 34,700
35,000 35,000 35,000 35,000 36,700 38,000 39,000 39,500
29,OOO 29,4O0

a. What is Hillary's career average salary?

$32,463.10

b. What is Hillary's annual pension under this plan? $14,869.44
c. What percentage of her flnal annual salary will her annual retirement salary be? Round your answer to the nearest percent. 37%
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15. Hannah contributed $300 per month into her retirement account in
pre-tax dollars during the last tax year. Her taxable income for the
year was $72,000. She files taxes as a single taxpayer.
a. What would her taxable income have been had she contributed

to the account in after-tax dollars? $7s.600
Use the tax tables below to calculate her tax in both the pre-tax
and after-tax contribution situations. pre-tax $14,350; after-rax $15,250

b.
lf line 43
(taxable
income)

At

Ieast

lf llne 43
And you are

is-

(taxable
income)

-

At
least

Single I Married lMarried I Head

But
less
than

lfiling lfiling I of a
ljointly
lsepa- lhouse| . lrately lhold
Your tax is
-

72,0O0
72,000
72,050
72,100
72,150
72,200
72,250
72,300
72,350
72,400
72,450
72,500
72,550
72,600
72,650
72,700
72,750
72,800
72,850
72,900
12,950

-

Single lMarried lMarried I Head

But
less
than

lfiling lfiling I of a
ljointly
lsepa- | house| - lrately lhold
Your tax is
-

75,000
4,350

72,050
72,100
72,150
72,200

10,694

4,363 ,,10:106
4,375 ,10;719

4,388 l0;?31
4,400 10;744
4,413 10756
4,425 L0.769
4,438 1Q,7811

72,250
72,300
72,350
72,400
72,450
72,500
72,550
72,600

4,450

.:10;794

4.463

10.806

4,488
4,500

10,83,1

4,475 ',fi,819

72,650
72,700
72,750
72,800

4,539
4 551

13,069
l3;Q81

4,567
4,581

t3;094

I

(05

t3ruq

4,609

13,131

4,623
4,637

t3,144
l3;156

4,651
4,665
4,679
4,693

!3,16e
i3;,181

i3,194

i3fQ6

10;844

4,107

1;219

4,513 ,10;q56

4,721
4,735

.3,23.1

10;869
10,881

72,850
72,900
72,950

4,550

,10,894
1,0,906

4,763
4,777

:3,269

4,563

10;919

4,191

3,,294

73,000

4,588

,10;931,

4,805

3,306

4,s7s

75,000 75,050
75,050 75,100
75,100 75,150
75,150 75,200
75,200 75,250
75,250 75,300
75,300 75,350
75,350 75,400
75,400 75,450
75,450 75,500
75,500 75,550
75,550 75,600
?5,600 75,650
75,650 75,700
75,700 75,750
75,750 75,800
75,800 75,850
75,850 75,900
75,900 75,950
75,950 76,000

t3J06

4,525
4,538

c.

And you are

is-

.7,24:4.

/.1ta

:3256
3,,281

5,100 r1,1r,444,
5,113 1t,456

15,379

1s,393

,131819
13;83,1

tL:,469:

15,407 '13;844

5,138.1t,4$!,,

t5,421 13;856
r5,435 13;869
t5,449 13,881
t5,463 '13;894

5,125
5,150

5,i63
5,175
5,188
5,200
5,213
5,225
5,238

iI1,4:94,:
11,i506.

1,1519,,

11,531

l

11;544':
i 1;556,
1:1,569
11;5E1

15,477 !3;946
15,49t

t5,519
t5,533

5,250:11..594', 15,547

5,263

:,11,,6A6;.,

:8,919

t5,505 r1n,X1

r5,561

13;q44
13i956
.,1,3;969
,,13,981
,r13;994

5,275 1t,6t9' ts,575
5,288 1,1,;631' t5,589 ,r.14;q06
5,300 ii;644, 5,603 i14,019
5,313 :11,656
5,617 14i931
s32s 11,669, 5,631 14;044
5,338 11t681' .5,645 r 14;056

How much did Hannah save in taxes during that year? $soo

L6. Regina is a 45-year-old supervisor for a communications company.
She files taxes as married filing separately. She withdrew $50,000
from her tax-deferred retirement account to pay off her loans.
Regina's taxable income for that year was $100,040, excluding the
$50,000 early withdrawal from her retirement account.
a. Use the tax computation worksheet shown to qalculate Regina's
tax had she not made the early withdrawal. $22,383.20
Section C

-

Use if your filing status is Married

filing separately. Complete the row below that applies to

you.

lax
Taxable income
lf line 43 is.-

(a)

{b)

Enter. the amount

Multiplication

from iine 43

€rmor.lnt.

,

,(c)
Mq!!iply
(a) by &)

(d)

,

Subtractiox

amount'

Subtract (d)Jiom'(c).
Enter the result.hefe and
on Foim 1040..Jiner44

.

At least.$100,00O but
ndt over $i00,150

$

x2A.o/o (.28)

$

$

5,628.00

$

Over $100,150 but
not over $1 78.850'

s

x s3%

(.33)

s

$ 10,635.50

$

Over $178,850

$

x 35%

(.35)

$

$ 14;212"50

$

b.

to calculate her tax with an increase in
her taxable income of $50,000. $38,877.70
c. How much more in taxes did she pay because of the early
withdrawal? $1 6,494.50
d. What was her early withdrawal penalty? $5,000
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is multiplied n,,- lhe nurnber of r-eirs of
2c-25
$57
ser\-ice to determine the montfriy pen_
30+
$60
sion benefit using the schedule shown.
After working at circuit for 23 years,
Jane has decided to change
careers and reave her current job. She has been
told that trrerei,rrilr
be a 2.05 0/o cost-of living adjustment soon after
she retires. calculate
Jane's pension after the COLA. $1,337.88

18. Petra's employer offers an annuar pension benefit
calculated by
tiplying 2.460/o of the career average sarary times the number mur_
of years
employed. Here are petra's annuar salariei over the last
16 years of
employment:
54,000 54,000 55,100 55,800 55,BOO 56,200 56,400
57,000
60,000 61,000 61,OOO 61,000 61,70O 62,000 63,000
63,500
a. What is Petra,s career average salary? $g8.593.75
b. what is petra's annual pension under this plan? $23,062.50
c. what percentage of her final annual sarary will her
annual retire_
ment salary be? Round your answer to the nearest percent.
_
36%
d. what is petra's monthry pension benefit? Round your answer
to
the nearest penny. $1,921.88
19. NuEditions Book company uses a finar average salary
formura to
calculate an emproyee's pension benefits. The amount
used in the
calculations is the salary average of the finar 3 years of
emproyment.
The retiree will receive an annual benefit that ii equivalent
to 1.7so/o
of the flnal average for each year of employment. laite
and Rob are
both retiring at the end of this year. calculate their annual
retirement pension given the following information:
Mike: Years of employment:25; $2140.83
Final three annual salaries: $84,780, $84,900,
$85,000
Kristy: Years of employment:27; $3s,122.50
Final three annual salaries: $71.,600, $73,4OO,
$78,000
2o. Esteban's employer offers a pension plan that calculates
the annual
pension as the product of the f,nar average salary, the
number of
years of service, and a 2o/o multiplier. His employer
uses a graded
vesting formula according to the schedule sho*.r. Esteban
has
decided to change jobs after 3 years of service. what percent
of his
pension will he receive when he retires? +sz
Years Employed

0

0%

1

Oo/o

2

28%

J

45%

4

7B%

5

7oo%
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